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Th; Will Drwl Wwm Durant Motor Car Comply:
Will Operate in Oregon !iBf aCXKS AJTKFA.

Star la ruiMut tvt19 mm.

By D. D. WILSON
Phone 101mm The Durant Motor company of

California has filed with the state
corporation department n appli-
cation for a permit to operate In
Oregon. The capitalisation Is.
S3.OIM0. It.; II. Parker of
Portland is attorey-lnfa- ct ' ,or
Oregon. j .. - ' :.; uf-- ;

Resolutions wete tried by th'
Western Diatomlte company , or
Portland shtoWihg aa 1ncras in
capital stock: from $10t.009 , to:
'$260,009. r ; v v

Resolutions of dissolution wero
filed by the Wolf Motor Pms eora-j

pny of Portland, - . -

The . following artteW of. in- -
corporation hava been filed; v

Oregou-OkLiho-ma Oil company,
Fiwwater; iacorporatnrs, S., Ea-

ton, R. Van Slyke. lL S. Deni-se- a

tad othen; ? taplUliiaUoBr
$50,000. . 4!! , i :

Unlt--d SUtea Construction
company. Portland; .ineorpora-- .
tors. Conrad F. Qlaoa Jamea'. t

Bain. B. Friedmaai, capltaUa- -
tion. S2S.0O0. -

. .1

MONMOUTH BRIEFS

following the summer vacation,
were planned. ,

A boiler is be-
ing installed at the local pumping
llant of the Oregon Power com-
pany, replacing one with

A new smokestack.
4 0 feet hrgh is being added. This
equipment is purely for emergen-
cies. '

S1LVEVRTOX PERSONALS

SILVERmv, Or.. Strpt. 27
(Special to The Statesman) M.
M. Say re Is taking medical treat-
ment at Salem.

Announcements have boea re-
ceived by Silverton relative of
tbe birth of a con to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wridy at Corvallis. The
baby has been named Robert.

F. E.ray of Tlcard is at Sil-
verton laying out his large farm
in smaller tracts which he will

SPECIAL

Wednesday,

This store will open

close at 10 a. m. lor

'
Kenneth Power left Sunday for

the .University of Ofepron where
he entered a senior. Mr. Power
vai manager of the Collegian at
Willamette last year, . ;

' Leon Colbertson, after a risit
of ten days with hla. grandmother,
Mrs. i. Lu Stockton, returned to
Kagene last week to attend the
Un'Teraitr of Oregon. He Is man-
ager of his fraternity, the Kappa

'Sigma.
f.-..,'- ';..I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Settlemler

rctnrned Monday evening from
the Ronnd-U- p. Mr. and Mrs. Set.
tlemler,-wh- motored to Pendle-
ton, were Joined at Mary Hill by
Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Hall of Gol--

Salem School of Expression
; . 147 N. Commercial Street

RE-OPJ2- SEPTEMBER i 0O

Lain Rosamond Walton, Director.
" - Phonea 1484-- J and 692 '

Fresh Stock

. . Piekltos Splees
Stone Jars
Fruit Jan

WM. GAHL5D0RF
133 N. Liberty Phone 67

--flQEARL OIL (kerosene)
XT I clean-burnin- g. For .

use boflheaterStCook
stoves and lamps. Ask your
dealer for Pearl Oil 1

INDEPENDENCE AND

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Sett. 27,Special to The Statesman) i

Thomas Ferguson and wife left!
today for Wheatland. Cal., where
they will lire permanently. For!
nearly 10 years Mr. Fersvaon hasj
oeea employed at the E. Cleuj&ns
Horst company hop ranch as
foreman, and we understand gos
to California to fill a similar po-
sition with the same company.

Mrs. Mary Bl Chappeli of Port-
land, is in the city visiting at the
homes of Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart
and S. E. Carmack in Monmouth
as well as old friends in this city.
She has some property interests
here and at one time lived in
this city.

Homer Mill left Friday for
Hood River, being accompanied
by bis family. He will engage in
apple picking for the nsxt two
months.

Wade McKee, who recently ac-
quired the F.. R. Arrell farm
north ot town, has also acquired
a wife, a charming young woman
of the Shedd country. ""Mr. Mc-
Kee is now living at his new farm.
Mr 8. McKee's sister, Mis Wal-
lace, is making her home there
and is attending Oregon State
Normal school,

F. H. Chown and wife .were
Sunday visitors in Salem.

Aunt Lou Whiteaker, who last
week sustained an Injury to one
knee that caused her to remain
in the house several days. Is able
to be about again.

Mrs. Amelia Spencer and two
children, of jMcMinnville, are
gnests at the 'home of Mr. and
Mrs. WU1 BMk. She Is a sister
of Mrs. Block .

Three children of one Tamil.
Rolla, Vera a?d William McKis
ney, are amonjg those from here
attending Oregon Agricultural
college. Rolli is on his thirdyear in the engineering course.
Vera will study commerce and
William special electric 1 work.

Mrs. Bertlia Collins, arter
pending h- -r summer vacation at

Cascadia, has resumed her duties
as principal of tbe Oak Toint
school which opened Monday.

ilr. and Mis. John Harryman
of Portland, were guests several
days this week at the home or
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Hewitt on- -

Monmouth street.
A Boy Scoui metine; was held

Friday evening in the American
legion hall, Bernard Morse,
scout master, was rreselit and
talked on many matters pertain-
ing to the welfare of the boys.

Adah chapter. Order of the
I'astern Star, resumed its regu-la- r'

meetings Tuesday evening

lOTICE

ti!.,.,yi,ite W booteelJr.ot Bor8e-an- a

rt?Iberein his Tatlr held
Y&!fhtl0d-crortD- K

HI"??? 'i'l octeyship afterrnJ; ,,edDurkee commentedaournfully. bad. I
v I1 Pwra in trainftig

walk ia m tsteps."
KiJ C JW.old haTe led

?abt. ky retorted
But let s i have dinner.

gt seated anyway. ru pubSf
uf separaUng my son

we ready to acknowledge is a real
"Don't puff him up by agTee-i- a-

with him." Alfred Durkeeorged impassionedly. --i won'tMe to do anything with himnow for a month as it is he ll in-
sist on his own ideas in evcrv-lJ5yo-u

know how he is, Lei- -

The gin at his side Unshed ina distressed and becoming coa-iMio-n,

which confirmed my opin-
ion that there had been some
sudden emotional crisis in theirrelations. That Alfred Durkee
had thus appealed to her simply
because he wished to seize everv
opportunity to talk to her. I was
certain. I saw Lillian looksearchingly at them and knewthat she shared my surmise. But
little Mrs. Durkee kept her eyes
averted from the girl whom herson delighted to honor.

As we took our places at thetable I saw Alfred Durkee bend
bis head to Leila's asking hsr
pomething. She shook her head,
looked up him pleadingly, and I
saw her lips form the word:;
"Not yet, please,"

(To be continued)

Lewiston, Idaho, Man
Buys Silverton Store

jSILVERTOX, Or.', Sept. 27.
( Special to The Statesman.) C.
M. Wray has Just sold his hard-
ware stock to W. A. Cochran of
Lewiston, Ida. The deal only in-
cluded the hardware and fixtures.
Mr. Wray will keep the imple-
ment department.

Mr. Cochran will return to
Idaho and sell the stock he owns
there. Some ot it will be shipped
to Silverton.

Mr. Wray has been in the
hardware business at Silverton for
the past 20 years. Before he
bought the building he ia occu-
pying now he was located for sev-
eral years In the Opera House in
the room now used by The Club.

Bachelor Man can not serve
two masters. .

Henpeck He'd be arrested for
bigamy If he did.

WARMING CL.OSET
COMPARTMENT

PORCELAIN DOOR
PANELS

PORCELAIN SPLASHER
WASHABLE SANITARY

FUME DAMPER TOR GAS
CHECK OAMPCR FOR COAL

DRAFT CONTROLLER
AM PER

FOUR COVERS FOR
COAL AMD WOOD

POKER DOOR

v
SELF STARTER FDR
COAL NO KINDLING

DRAFT SLIDE
UNDER GRATES

ALL CAST IRON BODY
A LIFE TIME RANGE

Wrth & Gray
DepartnKiit Stttfe

177 North Liberty St ISalta, 0fecn!
mm m

September 28th
.?

at 8 Vcltfck a. bl ftnd i."

the balance of the day.

if'

mil
AUTOMATIC

FUME DAMPER
NO OOOR JN KITCHEN

BSOILING AMD TOASTINC
COMPARTMENT.

WHITE PORCELAIN
. BROILER PAN ' j

FOUR BURNETTS AMO
SlMMERER fW CA5

SELF "STARTER WOR
GAS flO MATCHES

WwTf'' ptmccLAm idwp pan;.

dendale and at Portland by Mr.
and Mrs. Edw. Trltes and Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Carter who enjoyed the
trip with them.

Members of the Lire Wire class
of the Leslie eMtbodlst Sunday
school were entertained at dinner
on Sunday at the home of their
leader, A. C. Bohmstedt after the
Rally day meeting of the class.
About 90 were present. This is
an annual affair which enables the
new members, many of whom are
recruited from Willamette anirer.
city at the beginning of the school
year, to meet and become acquain-
ted with the older members. This
class, at the close of last year
numbered 150 and It Is believed
this year will see the 200 mark
reached. One of its unnscal fea-
tures Is the practical aspect of the
work, as many of their numbers
are assisted to find employment
through the organization,

Mrs. Anna Culbertson who has
been the guest of friends in Port-
land for the oast wmIt 1f !
evening via the Canadian Pacific
ior ssew ion uity. This being
Durelr a Dleasum trln. Mm ribertson'S stay to the east la in-
definite, i

'

Tie Oreron City, Enterprise un-
der 8nday's date contains an in-
teresting description of a reunion
of the Robert Bird family. Among
the descendants of this well
known pioneer are the Corby fam-
ily y of Salem. Mrs. ElizabethCorby. Charles and Grant Corby
and Mrs. Ira Selley.

Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot will
give an illustrated lecture on
Friday evening In the central li-
brary. Her subject will be "The
National Cathedral." Mrs. Talbot
will leave next week for a visit in
Seattle and then will go to Minne-
apolis to Join her husband. Dt.Talbot, who has been touring thesouth and mid-we- st lecturing.
Last Friday a number of society
women met at the residence of
Miss Falling and fonned the Ore-
gon committee of the National Ca-
thedral association, and elected
Mrs., John S. Parke as president.
Miss Cornelia Cook of 1129 Thur-ma- n

street is secretary "and those
wishing to affiliate "with the asso- -

10:30 Today

Upmeyer . r
Sign SflOES?.- -

Men

Exclusive Shoe Store

THE GREATEST CHORUS IN AMERICA
'.'Y.'-.iV-'.--j The.Famoua.

; g WHITNEY BOYS' CHORUS
Will Sing at the STATE FAIR' GROUNDS Sunday Afternoon,
- . ' , October 2 at 3 p. m.
60 of these Boys t were the talk of Los Angeles this summer.
xi i 700 of them amazed and thrilled Portland 'last June.
Next Sandar the ENTIRE CHORUS will produce music, which,
as a prominent music critic said: "you will never forget as long

- ' as life and Teaaon lasts."
" V , Admission EflC. Antnt Kfl ClranA Stant ( C.. w V w v. vmu. wvnuu maw vv CAllA.
5c!LJE??i?entatiTG: Mlsa Genevieve Gilbert, Commercial Club.

Never have we been more en-

thusiastic about three piece salts,
and certainty there is, ground for
enthusiasm. A one . :ce Areas of
cloth, warm and becoming, with
a Uttla coat Just right m line and
length to dip on over It when
you go out ta a combination of
comfort and charm not to be
despised.

I found tbe accompanying
three piece suit m one of tbe good
hops last week.

It was of a lorely Jar red
cloth, win or burgundy, though
It probably has a brand new
name, and was trimmed with
great pieces of squirrel fur.

The frock itself was rather sim-
ple, one piece, a UtU low la thr
neck and a little gathered, and It
had very brief sleeves and a loose
ash, ending 1ft the longest and

heaviest tassels I have ever seen,
of red and gray silk. Underneath
tbe coat the frock Is heavily em-
broidered with red and rray.

But the wide band of squirrel
at the hem of the rather short
skirt, making It warm and heavy
and bouffant, is what pleases me
most. There la a wide collar of
squirrel on tbe Utile coat to
match.

The dress may be simple, but
not so t-- little coat. It has. be-

sides its huge squirrel collar, two
pointed tabs of cloth hanging
from under the collar and com-
pletely surrounded by a neavy
fringe of red and gray silk. And
then it baa short sleeves, elbow
length '"eye

And It is not the first" coat or
wrap I have seen with them
either. Glove makers and fur-
riers toleal

elation may communicate with
her.

The women plan to coliect.
funds for the foundation memor--ial- s

for the national cathedral.
Mrs. aPrke Is chairman for the
fund that shall he a memorial to
Bishop Thomas Fielding Scott.
Mrs. Thomas D. Honeyman will
head the memorial for Bishop
Morris. Mrs. William D. Wheel-
wright was appointed for the Bish-
op Scadding memorial. Among
others for whom memorials will
be formed will be Matfhew P.
Deady, Dr. Rodney L.. Glisan, Dr.
R. B. Wilson, Itev. Henry R. Per- -
cival and Bishop Robinson of Ne-

vada. -

Among those who attended the
gathering at Mis Falling's home
were Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, Mrs.
W. J. Burns, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs.
Walter Taylor Sumner. Mrs. S. B.
Linthicnm. Miss Virginia Wilson.
Miss Clementine Wilson, Mrs. H.
C. Cabell, Mrs. James Myckle,
Mrs. Donald B. Spencer, Mrs. Hel-
en Van Houten, Miss Cornelia
Cook, Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Fan-
nie Kelly and Mrs. J. Frank Wat-
son.

The Morning Oregoalao. Sept.
27. Mrs. Talbot was recently in
the city, a guest of Mrs. Amos
Strong, engaged in her work of
lecturing In tbe Interest of the Na-
tional Cathedral fund.

The fololwing are extracts from
the Albany Democrat of Septem-
ber 26:

Mrs. C. M. Kimball and Mrs. C.
G. Cowles left this morning to at-

tend the state fair for the day.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodges left

today for Salem to camp for the
week and attend tbe state fair.

A. C. Heyman, county agent, re-

turned home yesterday evening
from Salem where he had been on
a business trip.

Leigh Anderson, Mrs. E. F. An-

derson and Mrs. A. J. Rousseau
drove to Salem yesterday to spend
the week end visiting at the Shel
don home. ...

M. E. Snyder, Miss inez ana
Martha and Mrs. Wood drove

to Salem yesterday to spend tha
dav with relatives and irtenas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hlxson drove
in SsiIatm vfesterdav to sDend the
day wlth-- Mr Hixson'a mother..

.Mr. and Mrs. w. n. ttogan
went to Salem today to camp for
the week to attend the state fair.

'Mrs . Mark Hulburt and Mrs. Av.

A. Kimsey left yesterday after-fo- r
Salem where they ylll

camp during the week to attend
the state fair.

nr. AlifU Bancroft returnea tu
Salem this morning after spend
ing the week-en- d here visiting ner
husband. Dr. Harry Bancroft.

Fred Williamson, county ciud
lander la sDendine the week In
Salem, attending the state fair and
to look, after the exhibits irom tnis
county.

w n. Aekerman. factory sales
man of the Samson tractor and
W. A. Roberts, both ot vicn
Brothers firm, visited the fair
grounds In Salem yesterday.

nM sv Tlorris. commander ol
American legion post No. 3, and
local grower of filberts, is In Sa-

lem this week making a display of
filberts and walnuts grown on the
Dorris ranch at the state fair. He
miwod nart of the display irom
the exhibit made at the county
fair here. --Eugene Guard.

n t flood, wife and daughter,
of Salem, arrived here on Friday,
where they are to remain ior a
mnnih Thev have taken up tneir
headquarters for the present at
the Empress hotel, wr. uooa is
past chaplain of the Salem G.A.R.
wmIo in thi citv he and his fam
ily are planning on many side
trips to be made Dy auiomooue.
Oregon City enterprise.

; vts nnpa nahoock and Miss
Carolyn Lambreath. of Salem,
h nrrived in Oregon jity wnere
thv arA masts of their aunt, Mrs.
W. E. Fratt, uregon wuy Miei--

prlse.

Troy D. Wood Of Salem was
among those to transact business
in Oregon City Thursday aua vri
day. Oregon City Enterprise.

Mrs. Eu gee Eckerlin Jr., spent
the, week-en- d in Eugene as the
guest of Mrs. E. C. Stmmons.

Un ' Uam.. . A Id rIf H stiff
Miss eGrtrude Aldrich left Tues
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day for Houghton, where they
will spend the winter. They for-
merly made their home in that
place,

Mrs. John J. . Roberts enter-

tained the Bridge club Monday
afternoon at her home, 768 State
street. Tea was served, Mrs. O. C
Iocke pouring and Mrs. Melvin
Plimpton and Mrs. T. C. Smith
Jr.. assisting. The guests of the
club were Mrs. Harry Hawkins,
Mrs. E. C. Baker and Mrs. Will
lam Walton.

Mr fflisii
Adcte Garrhion's New Phase f

REVELATIONS Of A WIFE
i

CHAPTER 180

THE WrAY "RICHARD SECONl
RECEIVED DICKY'S GIFT.

"Richard Graham!"
My moth?T-:n-la- w was tHe first

one of tho group in the dining
room to give utterance to the as-
tonishment which was consuming
all of us at tho ridiculous incon-
gruity of the present which Dicky
bought for his year-ol- d son. Her
voice held the imperative note
which marks extreme exaspera-
tion with her, and I saw Dicky
shrug his shoulders in resigna-
tion to the "Wiggins" which he
knew was inevitable.

"Have you taken leave of your
senses?" she demanded acidly.
"Buying a thing like that for a
year-ol- d baby!"

Across the dining room, fram
ed in the door leading to the kit
chen. Katie and Jim were watch
ing the opening of Junior'? birth
day fete. I saw Katie hastily
avert her face, and dodge behind
Jim's broad shoulders, knew that
the girl was struggling to keep
down a burst of laughter, a hap
pening which would have been fa
tal to the peace of the dinner.

"Nothing's too good tor Rich
ard Second," Dicky said, adroitly
Dlying unon both her grandmoth
erly pr;de and that of the name
sho had chosen ior ner idolized
grandson.

Dicky's Diplomacy.

"T didn't need Ton to tell me
that!" she snapped. "But there
are any number of things which
mirht be too bad for him. and
this Is one of them.

Aithnueh mv sentiments corn
Morf oTDPtlr with thOBA nf m

mother-in-la- w, yet I found myself
illogically cnampiomng uicKy s
cause, resenting her criticism ot
him Of rniirse. with a warv eve
to the success of my dinner, I
knew better man to oppose ner
via nnonlv. hut I surrentit'ouslv
gave the arm nearest me a little
reassuring squeeze as 1 stood De--
side him.

Alfred's Digression.

"vii9i, hn tie idea. Dickv- -

hini m" Hmwled Alirea uurkee
lazily. "Figuring on making the
little chap a premier jwieyi iow
that's what I call playing it low
,innm nnnn a vearling. How do
UU"ftl 1'
you know but he'd prefer an art

HtrrRhln7
"He'll never qualify." Dicky

retorted hotly. "My son has the.

usual amount of brains anu men
Srma ami tho inside of his craft--

M have to be absolutely
empty, to make a success of the
career you mention and are sup- -

posed to grace." ;

"Please, children. I m starving
to death," Lillian interposed.

rhanced onicklT.
"Look! Look!" she erred. "What
do you know about inai. ;

wa. niinwmi her glance and
pointing finger to where the baby,
whose attention na buu- -

j i iv the biz roct
lug horse, was stretching hi
arms towara it uu "",u,6

"Of course!" Dicky said proud- -
ly. "Didn't I tell you so i jt- - hia raall son to tha
saddle of the horse, gathered th
reins and put tnem in ais oaoy

hands. . And then just aaJtj
really - comprehended th use of
tne-- toy lycnara Seconal juct.

jSty ''''
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Red Gross Shoes
For Ladies

BURNS COAL WOOD OR TCf
. X If CAS AT THE SAME TIME I

JJj OR INDIVIDUALLY A
- ETS IN 40 INCH SPACE

TT COMBINATIONAunt Polly Stylish Stout Shoes
tor Stout Ladies

Absolute shoe satisfaction is what we sell you
and competent expert shoe fitters at youi

CAST IRON BURNER BOXJA LIFE TIME RANGE

A SIMPIE TWIST tHMCrSl
OVEN FROH COAL TO AS
NO ARTS TO REMOVE

oven raKMtNCHtteoft
COAL OO0) OR CAS

in Part Paybcnt !

New PaviUion, State Fair Grounds
ADtbisweek. Don't Fail to Visit Our Booth

service.

Visit Salem's Biggest

F R EE !

A Porcelain Top "UnlvU' Kitchen Table given ab-

solutely free with every stove, range or furnace
sold this week.

PIPELESS FURNACE j

Let the factory representatives ' how why your
home should be heated by a Universal Plpelesa
Furnace the satisfactory, economical way.;

$5 Brings Oae To Tour Home i r Yow Old Store
1


